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ABSTRACT 
Effect of Dried Mushroom Powder on Thiol Content in Lyophilized and Native Bovine 
Myofibrillar Protein 
by Allany Chayasing 
Thiol oxidation can form disulfide bonds that modify protein conformations, resulting in 
lower free thiol content. The effect of dried (lyophilized and oven-dried) mushroom powder 
(Agaricus bisporus or Pleurotus ostreatus) added to bovine lyophilized and native myofibrillar 
proteins (MP) on thiol oxidation was investigated. Mixtures of 10mg/mL MP with 0.1% and 
0.2% mushroom powder in 0.3M NaCl were stored at 2ºC and 80 ºC for 10 days. Oven-dried A. 
bisporus had higher Folin-Ciocalteu reducing capacity at 8.05±0.71 gallic acid equivalent (GAE) 
mg/g compared to 4.97±0.20 GAE mg/g oven-dried P. ostreatus.  Lyophilized P. ostreatus 
contained 164% more ergothioneine than lyophilized A. bisporus and oven-dried P. ostreatus 
contained 70% more ergothioneine than oven-dried A. bisporus. Free thiols were higher in native 
myofibrillar protein with 0.1% added P. ostreatus when stored at 80ºC after 2 days. Circular 
dichroism confirmed changes in secondary protein structures of lyophilized and native 
myofibrillar protein as time and temperature changed. Lyophilization physically changes MP and 
it is recommended to not lyophilize myofibrillar protein for future thiol oxidation studies. The 
addition of 0.1% P. ostreatus powder may prevent thiol loss in MP. 
Keywords: Ergothioneine, mushroom, myofibrillar protein, phenolics, thiol oxidation 
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Program: AFRI-NIFA Novel Foods and Innovative Manufacturing Technologies Priority Code A1364 (USDA-NIFA, 2019) 
Situation:  
 Thiol oxidation causes conformational changes in the myofibrillar protein that results in firmer meat.  
 Oxidized phenolics can covalently bind to myofibrillar protein to form thiol-quinone adducts that can decrease free thiol 
content 
 Addition of Agaricus bisporus and Pleurotus ostreatus mushrooms can prevent intra- and inter-protein disulfide bonds in 
myofibrillar protein due to their phenolic and L-ergothioneine antioxidants 
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 Antioxidant capacity is affected by matrix 
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1. Introduction 
Oxidation of myofibrillar thiols into intra- and interprotein disulfide bonds results in 
increased toughness of meat (Martinaud et al., 1997; Rysman et al., 2014). Plant extracts 
(rosemary, oregano oil and green tea extracts) are increasingly being utilized and studied to 
retard lipid oxidation in meat products (Fasseas, Mountzouris, Tarantilis, Polissiou, & Zervas, 
2008; Jongberg, Terkelsen, Miklos, & Lund, 2015; Tang et al., 2017), but they decrease free 
thiol content due to the formation of thiol-quinone adducts and phenol mediated cross-linkages 
(Jongberg, Gislason, Lund, Skibsted, & Waterhouse, 2011). Dried mushroom powder may be 
another potential natural antioxidant alternative to the aforementioned phenolic-rich plant 
antioxidants (Tom, Alnoumani, & Were, 2018).  Unlike these phenolic-rich plant extracts, 
mushrooms contain thiol/thione tautomers such as L-ergothioneine in addition to phenolic 
compounds (Kalaras, Richie, Calcagnotto, & Beelman, 2017). Antioxidant components vary in 
different mushroom species; Agaricus bisporus (white button mushroom) is a phenolic rich 
mushroom while Pleurotus ostreatus (oyster mushroom) is an ergothioneine rich mushroom 
(Dubost, Ou, & Beelman, 2007). Although mushroom antioxidants have been reported to 
decrease lipid oxidation in myofibrillar protein (Tom et al., 2018), inhibition of thiol oxidation in 
bovine myofibrillar protein (MP) by mushroom antioxidants has not been investigated.  
Myofibrillar protein contributes to texture in meat-based products; thus the formation of 
disulfide bonds cause conformational changes that increase meat toughening (Lan et al., 1995; 
Liu, Xiong, & Chen, 2011). Oxidized phenolic compounds can covalently bond with protein 
thiols, forming thiol-quinone adducts that decrease the free thiol content assessed by the 5,5′-
Dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) free thiol assay with further formations of phenol 
mediated cross-linkages (Jongberg, Gislason, et al., 2011).  
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Although the use of mushroom antioxidants may affect oxidation in meat products, 
mushroom utilization is limited due to short shelf life. Mushrooms are dried to extend 
postharvest shelf life (Politowicz et al., 2018). Lyophilization removes water through 
sublimation and can retain heat sensitive antioxidants (Tarafdar, Shahi, Singh, & Sirohi, 2017). 
Although lyophilization may retain more heat sensitive antioxidants, mushroom drying is more 
often performed by convective air drying due to cheaper costs and equipment needed (Politowicz 
et al., 2018).  
It was hypothesized that mushroom powders will inhibit disulfide formation as phenolic 
rich A. bisporus may form thiol quinone adducts over time to decrease free thiols (Jongberg, 
Terkelsen, et al., 2015; Wang, Xiong, Sato, & Kurnazawa, 2016) whereas, ergothioneine-rich P. 
ostreatus may retard thiol antioxidant in myofibrillar protein through competitive oxidation 
(Andersen, Gundermann, Danielsen, & Lund, 2017; Kalaras et al., 2017). It was also 
hypothesized that lyophilization would retain more mushroom antioxidants when compared to 
convective oven drying (Pei et al., 2014). By improving knowledge on thiol oxidation 
mechanisms between mushroom antioxidants and bovine myofibrillar protein, mushroom 
powders can be utilized as a functional ingredient for flavor and extension of shelf life that can 
also prevent tough texture.  
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2. Literature Review 
2.1 Protein Oxidation in Bovine Myofibrillar Protein 
Protein oxidation can result in carbonyl formation from basic amino acids, disulfide 
linkages from cysteine, and hydroxylation of aromatic amino acids (Chelh, Gatellier, & Santé-
Lhoutellier, 2007; Morzel, Gatellier, Sayd, Renerre, & Laville, 2006). Aromatic (tyrosine, 
phenylalanine, tryptophan), basic (histidine, lysine, arginine), and sulfur-containing amino acids 
(methionine and cysteine) are highly susceptible to reactive oxygen species (ROS) initiated 
oxidation (Stadtman, 1992). Sulfur containing amino acids are highly reactive due to the 
nucleophilic, electron-rich sulfur anion (Zhang, Xiao, & Ahn, 2013).  
Formation of disulfide cross linkages by thiol oxidation alter protein functions due to 
conformational changes that obscured active sites and folding constraints (Rysman et al., 2014). 
Thiol oxidation in muscle foods increased meat toughness (Lund, Lametsch, Hviid, & Jensen, 
2007). Bovine muscle protein consists of 55-60% myofibrillar protein (Ustunol, 2015). This type 
of textural protein contributes to gelation and water-holding capacity (Lan et al., 1995; Liu et al., 
2011).  
The main constituents of myofibrillar ground bovine muscle protein are ~11.05% actin 
and ~22.9% myosin (Karatzas & Zarkadas, 1988). In myosin, cysteine is the main biologically 
relevant thiol (Trujillo, Radi, & Alvarez, 2016) with 35 cysteines out of 2052 amino acids 
(Rysman et al., 2014). The most abundant source of cysteine was found in the myosin heavy 
chain (MHC) (Fujimoto & Masuda, 2012; Jongberg, Gislason, et al., 2011; Jongberg, Lund, 
Waterhouse, & Skibsted, 2012). Cysteine susceptible to oxidation were in myosin-10, myosin-7, 
myosin light chain 3, and actin-like protein 6B (Fu et al., 2019). Sulfhydryl groups within 
cysteine react with other sulfhydryl groups to form intra- or inter-protein disulfide cross linkages 
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or mixed-disulfide conjugates (Martinaud et al., 1997). L-Methionine and L-Cysteine are sulfur 
containing amino acids, however, L-Methionine cannot form disulfide bonds due to the methyl 
capped sulfur (Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1 Structural differences between sulfur containing amino acids L-Methionine and L-
Cysteine. Only L-Cysteine contains a free thiol end susceptible for disulfide formations.  
 
Thiol oxidation can be initiated by photo-oxidation, metal catalysis, and lipid peroxides 
to form protein radicals highly susceptible to protein crosslinking, amino acid side chain 
modifications, or protein fragmentation. The abstraction of a hydrogen atom by ROS can form a 
protein carbon-centered radical (P∙) that transforms into a peroxyl radical (POO∙) in the presence 
of oxygen, further reacting with hydrogen to form alkyl peroxides (POOH) (Estévez, Lund, 
Heinonen, & Baron, 2011).  
Cysteine acts as both a nucleophile/reducing agent or as an electrophile/oxidizing agent 
in the formation of disulfide cross linkages depending on the oxidation state and formation of 
thiyl radicals (Alcock, Perkins, & Chalker, 2018; Jongberg, Lund, Waterhouse & Skibsted, 
2011). In the reduced thiol form, carbon sulfhydryl groups (R-SH) can oxidize to form thiol 
radicals (RS∙) or unstable sulfenic acid (RSOH) that further reacts to form the disulfide 
conjugates responsible for conformational changes (Trujillo et al., 2016). Sulfenic acid is formed 
by oxidation of the thiolate side chain by hydrogen peroxide, hydroperoxides, peroxynitrous 
acid, and peroxynitrite anions (Alcock et al., 2018). Sulfenic acid exists as an intermediate for 
disulfide cross linkages and sulfinic acid. Reaction of sulfenic acid with hydrogen peroxide or 
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other ROS forms terminal oxidation products: sulfinic and sulfonic acid (Alcock et al., 2018). 
Disulfide linkages and sulfenic acid are the only thiol oxidation products that can be reduced 
back into thiols by reducing agents such as phenolic compounds (Murmann, Hägglund, 
Svensson, & Lund, 2017). Small nonprotein bound thiols such as L-ergothioneine can 
competitively react with oxidizing species (Andersen et al., 2017). Various thiol oxidation 
pathways for disulfide formation are displayed in Figure 2.   
 
Figure 2. Thiol oxidation pathway resulting in disulfide linkages. Adapted from Alcock et al. 
(2018) and Zeida et al. (2014).  
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2.2 Antioxidants in Mushrooms 
Mushrooms contain phenolic and L-ergothioneine antioxidants. Phenolics are secondary 
metabolites that function as reducing agents, radical inhibitors, peroxide decomposers, metal 
inactivators and singlet oxygen quenchers (Dubost et al., 2007; Sánchez, 2017).  L-ergothioneine 
acts as a singlet oxygen quencher, hydroxyl radical scavenger, hypochlorite scavenger, 
peroxynitrite scavenger, and transition metal oxidation inhibitor (Bao, Ushio, & Oshima, 2008; 
Nguyen, Giri, & Ohshima, 2012; Pahila, Kaneda, Nagasaka, Koyama, & Ohshima, 2017). The 
mechanism of mushrooms antioxidants L-ergothioneine and phenolic compounds (Dubost et al., 
2007; Kalaras et al.,  2017) on TO are outlined in Figure 3. 
 
Figure 3 Proposed thiol inhibition pathways of mushroom antioxidants on bovine meat 
constituents. Adapted from Alcock et al. (2018) and Dubost et al. (2007).  
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2.2.1 Phenolic compound antioxidant capability 
Mushrooms contain a range of phenolic compounds (phenolic acids and polyphenols 
such as flavonoids) (Liu, Jia, Kan, & Jin, 2013; Palacios et al., 2011). Strain variations, 
environmental conditions, extraction methods, detection equipment and methods alter the 
phenolic composition and quantification of mushroom phenolics, which in turn, explains 
variations in detection and quantity (Liu et al., 2013). Phenolic compounds found in A. bisporus 
include gallic acid, caffeic acid, catechin, myricetin, ferulic acid, p-coumaric, pyrogallol, 
caringen, p-hydroxybenzoic acid, homogentisic acid, cinnamic acid and protocatechuic acids 
(Kim et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2013; Muszyńska, Kała, Rojowski, Grzywacz, & Opoka, 2017; 
Palacios et al., 2011; Reis, Martins, Barros, & Ferreira, 2012). In P. ostreatus, protocatechuic 
acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid, p-Coumaric acid, cinnamic acid, gallic acid, homogentisic acid, 
and myricetin are present (Reis et al., 2012; Sánchez, 2017).  
Folin-Ciocalteu (FC) reducing capacity, expressed in gallic acid equivalents (GAE), 
estimates phenolic content. The reported FC reducing capacity for A. bisporus mushrooms 
ranges from 5.45 - 8.00 mg GAE/g DW and 3.76- 4.27 mg GAE/g DW for P. ostreatus (Dubost 
et al., 2007; Li, Zhang, Li, Li, & Sun, 2017; Liu et al., 2013; Yang, Lin, & Mau, 2002). Overall, 
A. bisporus contained higher FC reducing capacity compared to P. ostreatus (Table 1).  
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Table 1. Total and specific phenolic contents of A. bisporus and P. ostreatus mushrooms. 
Mushroom Methods Used Phenolic Content 





Folin- Ciocalteu assay on 
lyophilized mushrooms 
 
8.00±0.48  (Dubost et al., 2007) 
Modified Folin- Ciocalteu on 
ethanolic extractions and 
HPLC for phenolic 
compositions 
 
HPLC with gallic acid 
standard curve 
 






























(Dubost et al., 2007) 
 
Folin- Ciocalteu on P. 
ostreatus cultivated on 
substrates of cotton seed hull 
3.761±0.035 
 
(Li et al., 2017) 
   
 
2.2.2 L-Ergothioneine as a thiol antioxidant 
 
L-Ergothioneine is a hydrophilic antioxidant synthesized by mushrooms and molds 
(Pahila et al., 2017; Tang, Cheah, Yew, & Halliwell, 2018). Blood (erythrocytes), retinal, and 
liver cells readily store L-Ergothioneine due to high oxidative stress (Melville, Horner, & 
Lubschez, 1954; Pahila et al., 2017; Shires, Brummel, Pulido, & Stegink, 1997; Tang et al., 
2018). At physiological pH (7), L-ergothioneine exists in the thione form and converts to a thiol 
tautomer in low pH solutions (Figure 4, Cheah & Halliwell, 2012; Taha, 2005; Tang et al., 
2018). Unlike muscle at physiological pH, meat may have lower pH due to post-slaughter 
homeostasis by anaerobic glycolysis of glycogen with further phosphorylation of ADP to ATP. 
Anaerobic glycolysis produce lactate that lower intracellular pH to 5.4-5.7 (Bruce & Ball, 1990).   
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Figure 4. L-ergothioneine tautomerizes between thione and thiol forms in solution. Adapted from 
Tang et al. (2018). 
Unlike protein thiols, L-ergothioneine is not protein bound and was physically more 
available to scavenge free radicals than protein bound thiols by competitive interference 
(Andersen et al., 2017). L-ergothioneine (550 µg/kg body weight) extracts have been shown to 
suppress lipid hydroperoxides and delay discoloration of salmon astaxanthin in vivo (Pahila et 
al., 2017). Thiols quench radicals and may act first or faster in terms of antioxidant radical 
scavenging capacity (Andersen et al., 2017). The apparent second-order rate constant was 1.0 x 
109 M-1s-1 for thiols, 1.0 x 104 M-1s-1 for flavonols phenolic compounds, 1.0 x 107 M-1s-1 for 
hydroxycinnamic phenolic acids, and 1.0 x 109 M-1s-1 prenylflavonoids/phenolic compounds 
(Andersen et al., 2017).  
Consumers will most likely accept to L-Ergothioneine rich mushroom powders as a safe 
antioxidant based on source familiarity. Mushroom L-Ergothioneine content ranges from 
0.21±0.01 - 0.92 mg/g DW in A. bisporus (white button) and 1.21±0.25 – 10.4 mg/g DW in P. 
ostreatus (Dubost et al., 2007; Sapozhnikova, Byrdwell, Lobato, & Romig, 2014). P. ostreatus 





Table 2. Ergothioneine content of A. bisporus and P. ostreatus mushrooms.   







HPLC-DAD quantification on 
dehydrated ethanolic extracts to 
a powder with reconstitution by 
water 
 
0.41±0.18 (Kalaras et al., 
2017) 
HPLC on ethanol extractions of 




(Dubost et al., 
2007) 
 
LC-MS/MS quantification on 
high UV-B irradiated (80–90 
mJ/cm2) for 25 s at 49–54 °C) 
samples.  
0.81–0.92  (Sapozhnikova et 
al., 2014) 
 
HPLC-DAD quantification on 
ethanolic extractions 
dehydrated to a powder with 










HPLC on lyophilized 
mushrooms with ethanol 
extractions 
2.59±0.18  (Dubost et al., 
2007) 
 
LC-MS/MS quantification on 
high UV-B irradiated (80–90 
mJ/cm2) for 25 s at 49–54 °C) 
samples.  
9.7–10.4 (Sapozhnikova et 
al., 2014) 
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2.3 Formation of Thiol-Quinone Adducts from Oxidized Phenolics 
Thiol loss does not correlate to disulfide formation due to the formation of thiol-quinone 
adducts (TQA) from oxidized phenolics (Jongberg, Gislason, et al., 2011). Phenolics can oxidize 
into semiquinones that further dismutate into a quinone (Jongberg, Gislason, et al., 2011). This 
electrophilic quinone is highly reactive and react with nucleophilic protein bound L-Cysteine, 
forming a covalently bonded TQA (Jongberg, Gislason, et al., 2011; Jongberg, Lund, et al., 
2011). Jongberg, Gislason, et al., (2011) found that Formation of TQA may account for 
decreased disulfide cross linkages in bovine MP with phenolic rich antioxidants. Possible 
benefits and consequences of TQA on texture in myofibrillar protein are outlined in Table 3. 
Phenolic antioxidants may have dose limitations to prevent extensive covalent TQA 
protein modifications. Addition of 1500 ppm phenolic-rich green tea extract to pork emulsions 
significantly increased pixel intensity in the total MHC cross linking protein bands (reduced and 
non-reduced with DTT) compared to the control (Jongberg, Terkelsen, et al., 2015). Green tea 
extract in meat emulsions at 1500 ppm contained 63% less thiols than the control after 8 days of 
storage (Jongberg, Terkelsen, et al., 2015). Loss of thiols and increased non-reducible cross 
linkages (TQA) to reducible cross linkages (disulfides) in 1500 ppm green tea extract samples 
compared to 100 ppm and 500 ppm indicated high phenolic content disrupted gel formations by 
TQA modifications (Jongberg, Terkelsen, et al., 2015).  
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Table 3. Effects of thiol-quinone adducts on myofibrillar protein texture and gel structure 
Phenolic 
Source 




Gel strength of porcine myofibrillar protein with low levels of 
rosemary (0-0.25mM) increased gel strength from 10.74to 
12.39kg x mm, but high concentrations (1.25 mM) reduced gel 
strength to 6.50 (kg x mm). Increased thiol quinone adduct 









Chlorogenic acid added at 6 and 30 μmol/g protein increased the 
gel strength in porcine myofibrillar protein to 0.60 from 0.50 N. 
Addition of 150 μmol/g protein decreased gel strength to 
0.16±0.05 N. High concentration of phenolics decreased gel 





Gallic acid  Gallic acid at 150 μmol/g added to porcine myofibrillar protein 
collapsed gel formations at 65ºC. MHC and actin band intensity 
decreased due to the formation of insoluble gallic acid polymers 











Stress and strain % lowered from 48N and 70% to 42N and 67% 
in 1500ppm treated emulsions compared to the control. Addition 
of green tea extract lowered hardness and stiffness of pork 
emulsions possible due to thiol quinone formations that obstructed 






Higher TQA may form additional linkages with secondary nucleophilic L-Cysteine, 
forming phenol-mediated protein cross linkages (Jongberg, Lund, & Otte, 2015). TQA disrupted 
MP gel formations by hindering disulfide formation needed for stable emulsions shown in 
Figure 5 (Jongberg, Terkelsen, et al., 2015). The effect on texture from TQA and phenol-protein 
cross linkages on texture MP systems is not entirely known with possible mechanisms of TQA 
and phenol-protein cross linkages shown in Figure 6. 
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Figure 5 Possible effects of disulfide formation in myofibrillar gels Adapted from Jongberg, 
Terkelsen, et al. (2015). (A) Without phenolic interactions, disulfide bonds create a close protein 
network that increases rigidity and structure. (B) Increased steric hindrances prevent formation 
of tight protein cross linkage networks due to thiol quinone adducts. This loosens up the gel 
structure.  
 
Figure 6 Possible phenolics and thiols oxidization to disulfides and Michael addition between 
oxidized quinone from phenolic antioxidants and the protein thiol will form a thiol-quinone 
adduct. Adapted from Jongberg, Lund, et al.(2015). 
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2.4 Effect of Agaricus bisporus and Pleurotus ostreatus on Thiol Oxidation  
Disulfide formation can be prevented and reduced by reducing agents such as phenolics 
and ergothioneine present in mushroom powder (Estévez et al., 2011). The retardation of free 
radicals and reactive oxygen species will also prevent the formation of unstable thyl radicals that 
form further form disulfides (Cheah & Halliwell, 2012). Mushroom phenolics function as 
reducing agents, radical inhibitors, peroxide decomposers, metal inactivators and singlet oxygen 
quenchers (Dubost et al., 2007; Sánchez, 2017). L-ergothioneine content in A. bisporus and P. 
ostreatus may prevent the formation of sulfenic acid, lipid peroxide radicals, and thiyl radicals 
that may further induce disulfide formations (Alcock et al., 2018; Bao et al., 2008; Chelh et al., 
2007; Nguyen et al., 2012; Pahila et al., 2017). 
The 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) assay measures radical scavenging of 
mushroom antioxidants to estimate antioxidant capacity. Antioxidant capacity of P. ostreatus 
(IC50 value g/L) was 1.106, 0.751, and 0.200 for DPPH radical, superoxide radical, and hydroxyl 
radical scavenging respectively (Li et al., 2017). Ethanolic extracts at 2mg/mL of Agaricus 
bisporus showed DPPH scavenging activity of 90% (Liu et al., 2013). 
In cooked ground beef,  1% and 2% dried A. bisporus (DAB) slowed down thiol loss 
during 15 days of storage, but 4% of DAB increased loss (Alnoumani et al., 2017). High 
concentrations of mushroom powder (4% DAB) may have pro-oxidative effects. High 
concentrations (500-1500ppm) of phenolics will retard LOX, but may form extensive TQA or 
phenol mediated cross linkages (Jongberg, Terkelsen, et al., 2015).  
2.5 Effect of Lyophilization or Oven Drying on Mushroom Antioxidant Compounds 
Mushrooms are dried to extend the postharvest shelf life, given that fresh mushrooms 
have a shelf life of 7-9 days or 3-5 days when stored at 0-1 °C (32-34 °F) or 2 °C (36 °F) with 
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95% relative humidity respectively (USDA, 2016). Lyophilization (freeze drying) of mushrooms 
extends postharvest life by sublimation of water at lower temperatures than convective drying 
which is the most popular due to lower costs (Politowicz et al., 2018). Lyophilized A. bisporus 
retained 63-96% ascorbic acid (Tarafdar et al., 2017), while convective drying methods will 
degrade heat sensitive ascorbic acid. The mushrooms in this study were however blanched for 6 
min so ascorbic acid should not be present.  
The various drying methods may result in different bioactivity in the finished dry 
mushroom product. Free radical scavenging capacity of A. bisporus by the DPPH assay was 
higher in lyophilized samples (30 mg/ml) compared to the oven-dried samples (1.9 mg/ml) (Ji et 
al., 2012). Reducing power in lyophilized A. bisporus was higher at 0.160 mg/ml compared to 
0.076 mg/ml of oven-dried A. bisporus (Ji et al., 2012). Lyophilized A. bisporus had higher 
hydroxyl radical scavenging at 72.10% when compared to 60% in oven-dried A. bisporus (Ji et 
al., 2012). Even though lyophilization retains higher amounts of heat sensitive nutrients such as 
Vitamin C, equipment and high energy requirements are more expensive in lyophilized methods 
compared to oven drying (Pei et al., 2014; Politowicz et al., 2018). 
2.6 Rationale and Significance  
Consumers demand natural preservatives (Aida, Shuhaimi, Yazid, & Maaruf, 2009; 
Jimenez-Colmenero, Sanchez-Muniz, & Olmedilla-Alonso, 2010). Plant extracts (rosemary, 
oregano oil and green tea extracts) are increasingly being utilized as natural antioxidants against 
lipid oxidation in meat products (Fasseas et al., 2008; Jongberg, Terkelsen, et al., 2015; Tang et 
al., 2017), but may form thiol-quinone adducts with thiols that obscure free thiol quantifications 
(Jongberg, Gislason, et al., 2011).  Unlike other natural phenolic containing antioxidant sources 
(green tea extract, rosemary) commonly used in meat, mushrooms contain L- ergothioneine in 
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addition to phenolic compounds (Fasseas et al., 2008; Jongberg, Terkelsen, et al., 2015; Tang et 
al., 2017). 
Fast food chain Sonic Drive-In released a burger with portions of meat replaced with 
mushrooms (Radke, 2018). Beyond fast food chains, mushrooms are also being used by schools 
at 30% mushroom in beef patties to provide a serving of vegetables (Jacewicz, 2016). This 
growing use of mushrooms in meat products shows consumer acceptability and practical 
viability in large-scale markets. Mushroom and meat are also common concepts in the culinary 
world: beef wellington, beef bourguignon, chicken marsala. In addition, mushrooms have 
complimentary flavor enhancing functions that decreased sodium chloride used (Jongberg, Lund, 
Ostdal, & Skibsted, 2012; Jongberg, Terkelsen, et al., 2015; Tom et al., 2018). Adding 
mushrooms to meat may negate the need for synthetic antioxidants in addition to sodium 
lowering and flavor enhancing functions from the presence of glutamic and aspartic acids, and 
5′‐ribonucleotides (Myrdal Miller et al., 2014; Tom et al., 2018).  
Agaricus bisporus (white button mushroom) is the most cultivated mushroom in the world 
(Politowicz et al., 2018; Reis et al., 2012). White button mushrooms accounted for 67% of total 
Agaricus sold (USDA, 2018). All mushroom sales were valued at $1.13 billion for the 2018-
2019 year (USDA, 2019). Agaricus bisporus were the least expensive mushrooms at $1.34 per 
pound, followed by P. ostreatus at $3.09 per pound.  
The overall goal to understand the interactions of mushroom powders (Agaricus bisporus 
or Pleurotus ostreatus) antioxidant content and the efficacy as a thiol antioxidant in bovine 
myofibrillar protein was accomplished by the following aims: 
I. Determined which drying method (lyophilization or oven drying) retained more 
antioxidants in mushroom powder. It was hypothesized that lyophilization would 
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retain more phenolics and ergothioneine in the dried mushroom powders of each 
species (Pei et al., 2014).  
II. Determined which mushroom powders (button mushroom or oyster mushroom) 
contributed more to thiol antioxidant capacity. It was hypothesized that 
ergothioneine rich P. ostreatus would prevent the loss of free thiols (Little & 
O'Brien, 1968; Tom et al., 2018).  
III. Determined optimal concentrations of mushroom antioxidants to prevent thiol 
oxidation. Higher concentrations (0.2% mushroom powder) may add pro-
oxidative constituents that decreased antioxidant efficacy (Alnoumani et al., 2017; 
Tom et al., 2018).
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3. Materials and Methods  
Preparation, storage conditions, and key tests for monitoring thiol oxidation of myofibrillar protein with added mushroom powders 
are outlined in  Figure 7 with Figure 8 detailing the experimental design and treatment concentrations.  
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Figure 8. Treatment design of mushroom powders and myofibrillar protein solutions with controls for free thiol assessment. 
Free Thiol Tests (Day 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10)












































3.1 Preparation of Dried Mushroom Powder 
Boxes (4.5 kg) of A. bisporus (grown in PA, USA) and P. ostreatus (grown in British 
Columbia, Canada) each were obtained from B&C Fresh Sales (Orange, CA, USA). Half of each 
mushroom species were assigned a drying treatment: oven dehydration or lyophilization. A 
single layer of washed mushrooms (5-15 sec under tap water) was placed in a steam basket and 
steam blanched for 6 min. Blanched mushrooms were immediately placed in cold water for 6 
min. Cooled, blanched mushrooms were oven-dried at 60ºC for 24 hrs or lyophilized in a 
Labconco FreeZone Freeze Dry System (Kansas City, MO, USA). Dried mushrooms were 
ground with a KitchenAid (St. Joseph, MI, USA) Blade Coffee Grinder (BCG 111OB Onyx 
Black) and sieved through a #40 mesh (0.841 mm) sieve prior to storage in a -80ºC freezer for 
the duration of research. 
3.2 Myofibrillar Protein Extraction 
Bovine top round (9 kg) was obtained from American Beef Packers Incorporation 
(Chino, CA, USA). Top round beef was sourced from a female Holstein cow (267 kg) 
slaughtered, packaged and transported to Chapman University (Orange, CA, USA) within 28 hrs. 
Meat was trimmed of excess fat and sinew before grinding through a 3-mm grinding plate 
(KitchenAid, St. Joseph, MI, USA). The ground beef was used for myofibrillar protein 
extractions as described by Park et al. (2007). Ground beef and 4 vol (w/v) of isolation buffer 
(10mM sodium phosphate, 0.1M NaCl, 2 mM MgCl2, and 1 mM EGTA, pH 7.0) were 
homogenized in a KitchenAid blender for 30 sec and subsequently centrifuged at 2000 x g for 15 
min at 4ºC. The supernatant was discarded, and the myofibril pellet was collected for further 
extraction washes. Myofibril pellets were homogenized again with isolation buffer and 
centrifuged as previously described. After a total of 3 isolation buffer washes, myofibril pellets 
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were washed with 0.1M NaCl twice. The final 0.1M NaCl wash was adjusted to pH 6.0 using 
0.1M HCl. All sample tubes and blending equipment were kept on ice between use. Final 
myofibril pellets were lyophilized and stored in a -80ºC freezer or kept in native pellet form and 
used fresh for tests. Myofibrillar protein was verified with sodium dodecyl sulfate 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) as described by Xiong, Park, & Ooizumi 
(2009).  
3.3 Preparation of Myofibrillar and Mushroom Treatments 
 Two species of mushrooms (A. bisporus and P. ostreatus) with two different drying 
methods (oven-dried and lyophilization) at two different concentrations to reflect additions to 
beef [1% (10g mushrooms/kg beef) and 2% (20g mushroom/kg beef)] was tested on. Protein 
accounts for approximately 220g protein/kg beef with MP portions comprising about 500g/kg 
total muscle protein, therefore addition of 1% (10g mushroom/kg beef) and 2% (20g 
mushroom/kg beef) mushroom equated to 5g mushroom/kg MP and 10g/kg MP respectively. 
Adjusted percentages of mushroom powder additions to myofibrillar protein was thus 0.1% and 
0.2%. Protein content was determined by Kjeldahl (lyophilized) and Bradford Assay (native).  
3.4 Quantification of L-Ergothioneine and phenolic compounds by HPLC  
L-Ergothioneine from ethanolic mushrooms extract was quantified by high performance 
liquid chromatography with a diode array detector (HPLC-DAD) as described by Kalaras et al. 
(2017) on an Agilent HPLC 1100 (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) with a Luna 
reverse phase C18 column (150 x 4.6 mm, 3µm, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). Ergothioneine 
was detected at 254 nm and quantified with a standard curve of 0-50 µg/mL L-ergothioneine. 
Three mobile phases: A (3% acetonitrile, 0.1% triethylamine, 50mM dibasic sodium phosphate), 
B (99.99% acetonitrile), and C (100% HPLC water) were used. The elution gradient was 0 min 
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15:85 (B:C), 0-5 min 5:15:80 (A:B:C), 5-6 min 10:90 (B:C), ramp at 6-8 min 3:97 (B:C),  8-11 
min 3:97 (B:C).  
A standard curve of gallic acid (0-1.50 mg/L) in 60% methanol was used for quantifying 
phenolics from 0.1g mushroom/10mL 60% methanol that had been incubated at room 
temperature for 1 hr. Samples were filtered through 0.45µm nylon membrane filters before 
injecting through a Luna reverse phase C18 column (150 x 4.6 mm, 3µm, Phenomenex, 
Torrance, CA) on an Agilent HPLC 1100 series instrument. Mobile phases were 0.1% formic 
acid in HPLC water (A) and 99.99% acetonitrile (B). The elution gradient of A:B was 0-2 min 
100:0, 2-8 min 99.8:0.2, 8-16 min 10:90, 16-18 min 95:5, and 100:0 at 18-20 min (Tom et al., 
2018). 
3.5 Folin-Ciocalteu Reagent Reducing Capacity of Mushroom Powders 
Folin-Ciocalteu (FC) assay was used to compare reducing capacity between drying 
treatments and mushrooms species. A standard curve of 0-0.8 mg/mL gallic acid was used for 
determining Gallic Acid Equivalents (GAE) of samples (Alnoumani et al., 2017). Samples of 
0.100g of mushroom powder were incubated in 10mL 60% methanol in water, of which, 1 mL of 
the mushroom solution was added to 15 mL of water. Then, 1.25mL of the Folin-Ciocalteu 
reagent was added to sample solutions and then mixed. After 5 min, 3.75 mL of 20% sodium 
carbonate solution was added. Water (DI) was added to total the volume of 25 ml. After 90 
minutes, the absorbance was read at 760nm.  
3.6 Disulfide Quantification by Free and Total Sulfhydryl Assays 
Free thiol determination by DTNB assay was as described by Alnoumani et al. (2017) 
and Ellman (1959). Free thiol assay was determined by 10mM DTNB in 0.1M phosphate buffer 
pH 7.4 and sample blanks consisted of 0.1M phosphate buffer pH 7.4 without DTNB. 
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Myofibrillar protein was diluted to 10mg/mL protein in 0.3 M NaCl. Samples were incubated at 
40°C for 15 min with DTNB assay solution or phosphate buffer. After incubation, samples were 
centrifuged at 13,000 x g for 10 min. Absorbance was measured at 412nm on a FLUOstar 
Omega microplate reader (BMG LABTECH, Cary, NC, USA). Soluble free thiol content was 
then calculated using Equation 1. Samples were stored for 10 days at 4 different temperatures 
(2°C and 80°C).  




C0 = original concentration  
A = absorbance at 412 nm 
ε = extinction coefficient 13,600 M-1/cm 
D = Dilution Factor of 2.64 x 10-4 
Equation 1. Soluble Free Thiol Content Calculation (Ellman, 1959). 
3.7 Secondary Structures by Circular Dichroism 
 Myofibrillar protein was diluted to 1mg/mL and transferred into a quartz cuvette. 
Molecular ellipticity was measured from 175-300 nm with a scan rate of 100nm/min on a Jasco 
J-1500 CD Spectrometer (Jasco Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Samples were read at 2, 22, 40, and 
80°C. Each measurement was performed in duplicate and averaged for analysis. 
3.8 Statistical Analysis  
Differences in thiol content from treatments to two different myofibrillar protein 
(lyophilized and native) by the addition of powders from two mushroom species (P. ostreatus or 
A. bisporus), two mushroom drying methods (oven-dried or lyophilized), two different storage 
temperatures (2°C and 80°C) and three concentrations of mushroom powder (0, 0.1, and 0.2%) 
were evaluated by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's Honest Significant Difference 
(HSD) test using R studio (R foundation for Statistical Computing) with significance levels of α 
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= 0.05. Samples were tested in true triplicates unless stated otherwise. Molecular ellipticity 
samples were done in true duplicates.  
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1 Effect of drying method and mushroom species on antioxidant content in mushroom 
powder  
Percent yield was similar for the four powders with % yield of dried P. ostreatus at 
6.56% and 6.89% for oven and lyophilized treatments respectively. In dried A. bisporus, the 
yield was 6.85% and 6.25% for oven-dried and lyophilized treatments, respectively.  
As expected, ergothioneine levels were higher in P. ostreatus compared to A. bisporus, 
with lyophilized P. ostreatus containing 69.9% more ergothioneine than lyophilized A. bisporus 
(Table 4). Between the oven-dried treatments, P. ostreatus was 165% more ergothioneine than 
oven-dried A. bisporus. Kalaras et al. (2017) found 195% more ergothioneine in P. ostreatus 
compared to A. bisporus quantified using HPLC-DAD on vacuumed-dried ethanolic extractions 
of lyophilized mushroom powder reconstituted in water, consistent with our results. Dubost et al. 
(2007) found 1,330% more ergothioneine in lyophilized P. ostreatus ethanol extracts compared 
to A. bisporus. This higher ergothioneine in  P. ostreatus compared to A. bisporus is due to 
species composition and environmental/harvest conditions (Liu et al., 2013, Reis et al., 2012; 
Sánchez, 2017).   
When both drying methods and species were compared, lyophilized P. ostreatus 
contained the most ergothioneine at 5.03±0.31 mg/g which was correspondingly 69.9% and 
284% higher ergothioneine than lyophilized and oven-dried A. bisporus. Lyophilized A. bisporus 
and P. ostreatus had 126% and 45.0% more ergothioneine than oven-dried A. bisporus and P. 
ostreatus respectively. Ergothioneine is known to be readily active at physiological temperatures 
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(Deiana & Rosa, 2004), so it may have been depleted by reactions with free radicals at oven-
drying temperatures. 
Table 4.  Ergothioneine, Total Phenol, Gallic Acid content and Folin-Ciocalteu Reducing 








(GAE mg/g) by HPLC (mg/g) 
Agaricus 
bisporus 
Lyophilized 2.96±0.41a 2.97±0.29ab 0.73±0.08a 7.03±0.20ab 
Oven-Dried 1.31±0.52b 3.38±0.79a 0.79±0.07a 8.05±0.71a 
Pleurotus 
ostreatus 
Lyophilized 5.03±0.31c 1.50±0.42bc 0.08±0.01b 5.64±0.89bc 
Oven-Dried 3.47±0.26a 1.19±0.85c 0.05±0.01b 4.97±0.20c 
*GAE is Gallic Acid Equivalent. Shared letters within each column denote no significant 
differences at p<0.05. n=3 
 
In terms of FC reducing capacity, oven-dried A. bisporus showed significantly higher FC 
reducing capacity (8.05±0.71 GAE mg/g) than both lyophilized and oven-dried P. ostreatus 
(5.64±0.20 GAE mg/g and 4.97±0.20 GAE mg/g, respectively) (Table 4). Between the oven-
dried mushrooms, A. bisporus contained 62.0% more GAE than P. ostreatus. These results can 
be attributed to differences in species composition, as A. bisporus generally has a higher phenolic 
content than P. ostreatus (Dubost et al., 2007; Kalaras et al., 2017).  Dubost et al. (2007) found 
that 87.4% more FC reducing capacity in lyophilized A. bisporus when they compared it to 
lyophilized P. ostreatus.  
No significant differences in FC reducing capacity were found between the two drying 
methods within each mushroom species (Table 4). Similarly, there were no significant 
differences for gallic acid and total phenolic content between drying methods in both species. 
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Consistent with FC reducing capacity, there were no significant differences for both gallic acid 
and total phenolic content between drying methods in both species. It was initially hypothesized 
that lyophilization would result in higher antioxidant content due to lower processing 
temperatures (Pei et al., 2014), but oven-dried A. bisporus and P. ostreatus powders were not 
significantly different from those obtained from lyophilization. It is possible that oven-dried 
temperatures (60°C) may have cleaved ester and glyosidic bonds to release phenolic compounds 
in A. bisporus, in addition to formation of Maillard reaction products to regenerate the phenolic 
content lost to heat oxidation (Sharma et al., 2015). Oven-dried mushroom powders were darker 
in color compared to lyophilized mushrooms, as shown in Figure 9, indicating Maillard 
browning. The formation of Maillard reaction products in addition to phenolic components, 
would thus increase the FC reducing capacity in the darker oven-dried powders (Sharma et al., 
2015). Maillard browning was less apparent in oven-dried P. ostreatus, which may have 
contributed to less formation of Maillard reaction products compared to oven-dried A. bisporus.  
 
Figure 9. Color in dried mushroom powders as a function of dehydration method and mushroom 
species.  
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  Overall, HPLC findings were much lower than FC reducing capacity results. The FC 
assay likely overestimated phenolic content in dried mushroom powders due to the inclusion of 
reducing sugars, aromatic amines, ascorbic acid and organic acids (Hinojosa-Nogueira et al., 
2017; Reis et al., 2012; Sánchez, 2017). Chromatograms for phenolics and ergothioneine are 








Figure 10. Mushroom phenolic profile by HPLC with retention time of gallic acid 
was at 14.2 min. (A) Oven-Dried Agaricus bisporus (B) Lyophilized Agaricus 





Figure 11. Chromatogram of ergothioneine in Agaricus bisporus and Pleurotus ostreatus. 
Ergothioneine was the elution peak at about 8.5-9.5 min. (A) Oven-Dried Agaricus bisporus (B) 
Lyophilized Agaricus bisporus (C) Oven-Dried Pleurotus ostreatus (D) Lyophilized Pleurotus 
ostreatus.  
4.2 Confirmation of Myofibrillar Protein by SDS-PAGE 
Protein extraction confirmed identification of myofibrillar protein by SDS-PAGE (Figure 
12). Each gel shows distinct bands at around 200 kDA and 45 kDA representing the Myosin 
Heavy Chain (MHC) and actin respectively. 
A) Lyophilized myofibrillar protein   B) Native myofibrillar protein 
               
Figure 12. Reduced and nonreduced SDS-PAGE gels in A) are (1) non-oxidized and (2) oxidized 
lyophilized myofibrillar protein (MP) while B) was reduced and nonreduced SDS-PAGE gels of 
native myofibrillar protein  
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4.3 Effect of Storage Temperature on Soluble Free Thiol Content 
On day 0, there was higher free thiol content in lyophilized myofibrillar protein (LMP) 
compared to native myofibrillar protein (NMP) with added mushroom powder at both 2°C 
(Figure 13) and 80°C (Figure 14). Higher free thiol detection may be attributed to possible 
physical modifications due to the lyophilization process. The higher thiol levels at 80°C could be 
due to increased exposure of internal cysteine thiols by heat-induced denaturation of secondary 
and tertiary structures (Grossi, Bolumar, Soltoft-Jensen, & Orlien, 2014). On day 0, both LMP 
and NMP at 80°C had the highest free thiol content (74 – 106 nmol/mg), but incubation at 80°C 
led to a significant decrease in free thiols after 2 days (6 – 19 nmol/mg). At 80°C, myofibrillar 
protein was completely denatured (Kemp, North, & Leath, 2009), thereby exposing cysteine for 
disulfide formation within 2 days (Figure 14). 
Free thiol content in LMP with dried mushrooms at 2°C and 80°C was similar to the 
LMP control. Addition of mushroom antioxidants did not affect free thiol content in LMP. 
Unlike LMP, addition of 0.1% P. ostreatus retained significantly higher free thiol content in 
NMP at 80°C at 2 days compared to the control. Addition of 0.1% P. ostreatus to NMP (26 
nmol/mg and 21 nmol/mg for lyophilized and oven-dried respectively) resulted in significantly 
higher free thiol content compared to the control (12 nmol/mg) at 80°C after 2 days of storage. 
Although adding 0.2% P. ostreatus increased free thiol content, the difference was not 
significant. In addition, there were no significant differences between drying treatments. It was 
possible that ergothioneine-rich P. ostreatus prevented thiol oxidation through competitive 
inhibition and was not as effective at higher concentrations (Andersen et al., 2017; Kalaras et al., 
2017). There were no significant differences in free thiol content with added A. bisporus to 
NMP. The addition of A. bisporus did not positively or negatively affect free thiol content in 
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NMP. 
The differences in soluble free thiol content in reconstituted LMP and diluted NMP 
controls indicated a physical change to the protein structure which could affect susceptibility of 
internal cysteines to thiol modifications. Free soluble thiols were significantly higher in 
lyophilized MP when compared to native MP (Figure 15). After two day storage at 2°C, free 
soluble thiols increased in native MP from 39±3.1 to 50±2.7 nmol/mg, possibly due to ionic 
interactions from the 0.3M NaCl opening the protein network to expose hidden sulfhydryl groups 
over time (Liu et al., 2011). There was a significant decrease in free thiols in NMP at 2°C from 
day 4 to 6, but the decreases after day 4 were not significant. The decrease in free thiols was 
possibly due to thiol oxidation (Trujillo et al., 2016).  Unlike native MP, lyophilized MP did not 
decrease in free thiol content after 10 days compared to day 1 at 2°C, despite hypothesis that 
there would be a decrease of thiols due to thiol oxidation. It may be possible that lyophilization 
changed physiochemical protein structures of MP, thus altering its susceptibility and response to 
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Figure 15. Soluble free thiol content in lyophilized and native myofibrillar protein stored at 2°C 
and 80°C for 10 days. 
 
4.4 Protein Secondary Structures Changes and Effect on Free Thiol Detection 
On day 0, there was an increase in alpha helices, evident in the curve at 220 nm (Wei 
et.al, 2014), as temperature increased from 2-40°C in LMP reconstituted with 0.3M NaCl and 
NMP diluted in 0.3M NaCl for 1mg/mL protein concentrations (Figure 16). Protein with water 
solvents in Figure 16 and Figure 17 showed a secondary curve near 210 nm, suggesting alpha 
helical CD spectrum (Wei et.al, 2014). At 80°C, LMP and NMP curves compressed, indicating 
random coiling due to destabilization of secondary protein structures or increase of beta sheet 
detection from heat-induced denaturation. Shifts in alpha helical curves by protein destabilization 
are consistent with higher free thiol detection in heated myofibrillar protein (Section 4.3). There 
were no differences in secondary structures on day 0 for NMP diluted in water, however, there 
was a slight curve shift from probable random coiling at 80°C in the LMP due to denaturation 












































After 1 day of storage in 0.3M NaCl, NMP shifted towards more alpha helices at 2°C and 
40°C (Figure 17). Lyophilized MP shifted towards more alpha helical structures at 2°C, 22°C, 
and 40°C. Denaturation was more evident due to a shift towards probable random coiling at 
80°C in native and lyophilized MP.  
After 1 day of storage at 2°C in water, more alpha helices were detected in both LMP and 
NMP. No differences were observed at 22°C after 1 day of storage, but more alpha helices were 
detected after 1 day of storage at 40 and 80°C. Native MP increased in alpha helical structures 
after 1 day of storage in water. Lyophilized MP at 80°C did not shift toward random coiling 
(Figure 17). Without ionic interactions, proteins may have opened slightly, but not enough to 
change the secondary structures. In addition, lyophilization may have altered protein solubility; 
without NaCl, LMP was possibly not fully soluble and could not open protein structures.  
 
Figure 16.  Molecular ellipticity of myofibrillar protein (MP) on day 0 (A.) Lyophilized MP 
reconstituted in 0.3M NaCl (B.) Native MP diluted in 0.3M NaCl (C.) Lyophilized MP 






Figure 17. Molecular ellipticity of myofibrillar protein (MP) on day 1 (A.) Lyophilized MP 
reconstituted in 0.3M NaCl (B.) Native MP diluted in 0.3M NaCl (C.) Lyophilized MP 
reconstituted in water (D.) Native MP diluted in water.   
 
5. Conclusions and Recommendations for Future Research 
There were no significant differences in gallic acid and phenolic content between drying 
methods but ergothioneine was higher in lyophilized mushroom powders. Pleurotus ostreatus 
contained more ergothioneine than A. bisporus. Addition of A. bisporus powders did not 
influence thiol oxidation in myofibrillar protein positively or negatively. Phenolic-rich 
mushrooms, such as A. bisporus, may be more effective at preventing lipid oxidation than thiol 
oxidation. Phenolics may have been depleted from preventing lipid oxidation and may not be 
available to act as a reducing agent for oxidized cysteine. In contrast to A. bisporus, P. ostreatus 
could potentially be an effective thiol antioxidant as native myofibrillar protein with added 0.1% 





oxidation at 80°C within 2 days. Ergothioneine-rich P. ostreatus may have possible applications 
in meat as a thiol antioxidant, but only at lower concentrations. At the concentrations of A. 
bisporus used in this study, it may not be a concentration high enough to influence thiol 
oxidation. Lyophilization caused a physical change to protein structure in myofibrillar protein. 
Future studies on thiol oxidation in meat proteins should not lyophilize myofibrillar protein due 
to the change in protein functions (solubility and thiol reaction sites). Suggestions for future 
studies should investigate the effect on texture to further elucidate the relationship of mushroom 
antioxidants and thiol oxidation. Pleurotus ostreatus may have caused decreased toughening due 
to the higher free thiol content observed at 0.1% additions in native myofibrillar protein.  
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